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Overview 
 
Wing Memorial Hospital and Medical Centers (WMHMC), a member hospital of UMass 
Memorial Health Care in Worcester, is a community-focused health care provider for residents 
living in the Quaboag Hills and Pioneer Valley region of Massachusetts. Wing Memorial, a 60-
bed hospital, is situated between Worcester and Springfield in Palmer, MA. Wing Memorial 
provides acute and emergency care, and offers access to primary care physicians and specialty 
care through a network of local community medical centers, located in Belchertown, Ludlow, 
Monson, Palmer and Wilbraham. The Wing system also includes the Quaboag Valley VNA and 
Hospice in Palmer, and the Griswold Behavioral Health Center, located in Palmer and Ware, 
MA.  
 
Wing Memorial provides 24-hour emergency services, inpatient care, surgical day care, an 
intensive care unit (ICU), a secure psychiatric unit approved by the Massachusetts Department of 
Mental Health, neuro-diagnostics (EEG, EMG, and sleep studies), and respiratory, physical, and 
occupational therapy. Wing Memorial is designated as a Primary Stroke Service Center and is 
approved to provide stroke-related services by the Massachusetts Department of Public Health. 
Also, the UMass Memorial Cancer Center at Wing Memorial offers various cancer services 
including chemotherapy, oncology, and hematology. The unit coordinates services with the 
UMass Memorial Cancer Center and has the ability to participate in oncology research 
conducted by the UMass Medical School. A full service laboratory is on-site at the hospital and 
smaller labs are located in the Belchertown, Ludlow, Monson, and Wilbraham medical centers.  
 
On June 23, 2008, Wing Memorial Hospital opened a 58,000 square-foot addition named the 
Country Bank Pavilion, which replaced the inpatient, ICU, and surgery units. Technologically, 
the new addition includes three state-of-the-art operating rooms and provides an innovative 
telemedicine system in the ICU. Through computer-assisted monitoring, this 24/7 telemedicine 
system connects Wing Memorial’s ICU patients with board-certified critical care specialists at 
UMass Memorial Medical Center in Worcester. For increased patient privacy, the new 
Medical/Surgical inpatient unit contains 18 single occupancy patient rooms and 11 semi-private 
patient rooms. Other highlights of the Country Bank Pavilion include a second endoscopy suite, 
a new patient registration and entry area, a café, and a new gift shop.  
 
Additionally in 2008, Wing Memorial increased the capacity in its Emergency Department to 
improve patient flow and added an Anticoagulation Clinic for patients taking blood-thinning 
medications (such as Coumadin). In the summer, Wing Memorial collaborated with UMass 
Memorial Medical Center to create a Weight Loss Surgery Access Program for patients 
struggling with health issues related to excessive weight. All evaluations and group sessions 
occur at Wing Memorial, while the weight loss surgery and surgical after-care occur at UMass 
Memorial Medical Center. 
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I. Community Benefit Mission Statement 
 
A. Summary 
Wing Memorial Hospital and Medical Centers is committed to improving the health status of 
those it serves and to addressing the health problems of the poor and other medically 
underserved populations. In addition, non-medical conditions that negatively influence the health 
and wellness of our communities are addressed. 
 
B. Approval of Governing Body 
The President & CEO of Wing Memorial Hospital and Medical Centers, along with the Board of 
Directors and senior leadership of WMHMC, has approved the Community Benefit Mission. The 
mission has also been approved by the Board of Trustees of UMass Memorial Health Care and 
has been adopted by all hospitals within the UMass Memorial Health Care system. 
 
II. Internal Oversight and Management of Community Benefit Program 
 
A. Management Structure 
The Director of Marketing and Public Relations is responsible for overseeing Community 
Benefits activities and for convening the Community Benefits Advisory Committee.  
 
In addition, each department manager is authorized to implement community benefits and 
service programs, provided they do not negatively impact his/her budget. In such cases, 
managers must obtain approval from Wing’s President and CEO for programs that require 
additional funding. 
 
The long-range goals of the Community Benefits Program encompass multiple aspects of 
community health. Wing will continue to focus on three of the ten major public health issues 
cited in the “Healthy People 2010 Report,” developed by the Office of Disease Prevention and 
Health Promotion: 
 

• Access to Health Care 
• Mental Health 
• Substance Abuse 

 
B. Internal Communication of Community Benefits Mission and Programs 
Information on the Community Benefits Program is disseminated to all the staff of Wing 
Memorial and Medical Centers in a variety of ways, including: 
 

• Community press releases in local publications that are posted throughout the system 
• Internal e-mail system 
• Hospital website 
• Community Caregiver newsletter, published three times per year to provide health care 

information to the community at-large 
• The Beat, a bi-weekly email newsletter for the staff of Wing Memorial and Medical 

Centers 
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III. Community Health Needs Assessment 
 
A. Process, Including Participants 
Wing Memorial Hospital was built in 1913 to serve the community. As the organization has 
grown, it has maintained its goal of responding to changing community needs by convening a 
Community Benefits Advisory Committee (CBAC), whose members are noted in the last section 
of this report. The role of the committee is to review community-specific data and to provide 
guidance regarding the hospital’s external activities. The hospital also partners with local human 
service organizations in order to improve access to care. These organizations include the Palmer 
Public School system, the Palmer Senior Center, River East School to Career, Inc., public health 
staff in the Town of Belchertown, as well as area colleges and universities. 
 
B. Information Sources 
The following sources have formed the basis for Wing Memorial’s planning efforts: 
 

• US Census Bureau 
• Massachusetts Department of Employment and Training 
• Incoming requests from the community 
• Outpatient surveys 
• Massachusetts Department of Public Health 
• Massachusetts Community Health Information Profile (Mass CHIP) 

 
During FY 2009, the CBAC plans to begin the process of conducting a Community Health 
Assessment. This assessment will include the sources listed above, as well as interviews with 
community leaders and professionals throughout the Quaboag Hills. 
 
C. Summary of Findings 
The WMHMC Community Benefit Plan continues to address priority health issues while seeking 
to improve preventive, behavioral health, and primary care services to the Medicaid and 
uninsured populations of the Pioneer and Quaboag Valleys. The service area of Wing Memorial 
Hospital and Medical Centers spans three counties - Hampden, Hampshire and Worcester. The 
total population of the eleven towns that comprise the primary service area is 96,014 (Inforum 
and Claritas 2002 data). The population breakdown is as follows: 
 

• Children under the age of 18:    23 percent of the population 
• Adults aged 18 – 44:     37 percent 
• Adults aged 45 – 64:     26 percent 
• Older adults 65 years of age and over:  14 percent 
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The Community Health Assessment being conducted in FY 2009 will provide information to 
enhance the planning process. The following indicators differentiate Palmer from other 
Massachusetts communities. 

 
Palmer Demographic Table 

 
Higher Overall Rate of Poverty Population below 200 percent of poverty level is 

24.1 percent versus the state average of 21.7 percent 
Per Capita Income The area per capita income is $18,664, nearly one-

third less than the state per capita of $25,952 
Mortality Indicators The age-adjusted rate of 308.4 cardiovascular 

disease deaths per 100,000 is substantially higher 
than the state rate of 272.7.  

Chronic Disease Indicators The age-adjusted rate for lung cancer death at 75.3 
per 100,000 deaths is nearly 40 percent higher than 
the state rate of 55.8.  

Substance Abuse Although the rate of drug and alcohol admits is less 
than the state average, the rate for deaths caused by 
alcohol and other drug use is more than three times 
the state rate (65.9 age adjusted rate per 100,000 for 
the town versus 20.4 for the state). 

 
IV. Community Participation 
 
A. Process 
The Community Benefits Advisory Committee meets twice per year to identify goals and 
priorities. In addition, meetings are held with area senior centers and stakeholders to identify 
community needs. Input is solicited from diverse sources within the community, who represent a 
wide array of constituents. 
 
B. Community Participants 
The CBAC committee includes representatives from the following community agencies: Monson 
Free Library, Palmer Ambulance Company, Palmer Public Schools, Palmer Senior Center, River 
East School to Career, Inc., Top Floor Learning, and managers from Wing Memorial Hospital & 
Medical Centers. 
 
C. Community Role in Review of Community Benefits Plan and Annual Reports 
The Community Benefit Advisory Committee reviews community benefit activities and 
outcomes on an annual basis. All community partners and collaborators are asked to provide 
input regarding community needs. Wing’s Community Benefit Annual Report is submitted to 
UMass Memorial Health Care, Inc. This report is sent to state and local legislators as well as key 
community representatives. Copies of the report are available by contacting the Director of 
Public Relations and Marketing at Wing Memorial Hospital. It is also available for review on the 
state Attorney General’s website (www.ago.state.ma.us) 
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V. Community Benefits Plan 
 
A. Process of Development of Plan 
WMHMC’s Community Benefits activities are based on local efforts to address specific issues. It 
is the responsibility of the Community Benefits Coordinator to establish and maintain contacts 
with community groups and to gather community input in the planning process. The intent of all 
Community Benefit Programs is not to duplicate currently existing programs offered by local 
agencies, but rather to work cooperatively to assure that services are offered to the individuals 
and families in the community where the need is the greatest. 
 
Wing Memorial Hospital and Medical Centers’ Community Benefits outreach efforts focus on 
health education and access to primary medical care for vulnerable populations, Healthy People 
2010 Initiatives, community service programs, and substance abuse prevention. 
 
B. Identification of Priorities 
Based on input from the Community Benefit Advisory Committee and community groups, the 
following priorities were established: 
 

• Address populations across their life span, i.e. children and adolescents, adults 18-64 
years of age, and the elderly 

• Focus on specific subpopulations: women, adolescents, parents 
• Improve access to health information and medical care 
• Increase involvement with the medical and behavioral health services at local schools 
• Promote and expand substance abuse services 
• Work proactively with area senior programs 

 
Please note that these priorities may change depending on the results of the Community Health 
Assessment. 
 
C. Short-term and Long-term Strategies and Goals 
With guidance from the Community Benefit Advisory Committee and Wing Memorial senior 
leadership, the following short-term and long-term goals were determined: 
 
Short-term goals (one to two years) 

• Continue mentoring youth through health-related outreach programming 
• Develop a plan to proceed with plans to conduct a Community Health Assessment 
• Provide Continuing Health Education courses for nurses from area schools 

 
Long-term goals (three to five years) 

• Evaluate results of the Community Health Assessment and implement as part of future 
Community Benefit plans 

• Monitor behavioral health and substance abuse issues in Wing Memorial’s service area 
and assess capabilities 
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D. Process for Measuring Outcomes and Evaluating Effectiveness of Programs 
Data is gathered and activities are tracked on an ongoing basis. The process allows for the 
analysis of provision of services and reporting accomplishments. Results of the data are used to 
evaluate existing programs and determine when or if changes are indicated. 
 
E. Process and Considerations for Determining a Budget 
A report is provided to the Board of Directors annually regarding community outreach and 
benefit activities as they relate to both existing and proposed programs. Priority is given to 
maintain levels of community benefit funding within the overall hospital operating budget. 
 
F. Process for Reviewing, Evaluating and Updating the Plan 
The Community Benefits Advisory Committee reviews the Community Benefit Plan activities 
and provides feedback regarding activities and goals. 
 
VI. Progress Report: Activity During Reporting Year 
 
A. Expenditures for Wing Memorial Hospital 
One way to measure the hospital’s commitment to the community is by the amount spent on 
health care services and programs. The calculation is done in two different ways: first, according 
to the guidelines promulgated by the Attorney General’s office and second, according to a 
broader definition, which considers additional components of spending or revenue loss. 
 

COMMUNITY BENEFIT EXPENDITURES 
According to the Attorney General Guidelines 

 

 
TYPE 

ESTIMATED 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES FOR 

FISCAL YEAR 2008 

APPROVED 
PROGRAM 

BUDGET FOR 
FY 2009 

COMMUNITY BENEFITS 
PROGRAMS 
 

Direct Expenses         $ 341,495 
 
Other Leveraged Resources                  $0 
 

$80,000* 

COMMUNITY SERVICE 
PROGRAMS 

Direct Expenses        $   22,177 
 
Other Leveraged Resources        $0 

 

CHARITY CARE HSN 
 

Wing Memorial Hospital       $ 266,970  

OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS 
 

                                                 $     4,846 
 

 

 TOTAL         $ 635,488 
 

  
 

 
TOTAL PATIENT CARE-RELATED EXPENSES FOR FY 2008:   $60,034,750 
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* This number is for programs associated with the Community Benefits Office; but does not include 
Community Benefit programming that is being supported through other departments in the clinical 
system. 
 
CHARITY CARE (includes payments to HSN). 
 
 

Community Benefits Expenditures According to a Broader Definition 
 
The following Community Benefits expenditures include the Massachusetts Attorney 
General Guidelines Expenditures from above plus additional expenditures that play an 
important role in the delivery of care. 
 
Community Benefits Direct Expenses $   341,495 
 
Community Service Programs Direct Expenses $     22,177 
 
Charity Care HSN – Hospital $   266,970 
 
Other Contributions $       4,846 
 
Unreimbursed HSN Services (UC Cost) $1,392,312 
 
Payment/Hospital’s Operation Assessment of DHCFP $     10,471 
 
Hospital Bad Debt Non-Emergency Care $   179,907 
 
Medicare Shortfall $   326,266 

Broader Definition Total Expenditures $2,544,444 
 

 
Total Charity Care at a Glance 

 
A) Unreimbursed Medicare Services $   326,266 
 
B) Unreimbursed MassHealth Services        N/A 
 
C) Unreimbursed Health Safety Net Services (UC Cost) $1,392,312 
 
D) Services/Internal Financial Assistance Program        N/A 
 
E) Total Payment Made to Fund Health Safety Net $   266,970 
 
F) Payment of Hospital’s Operational Assessment of DHCFP $     10,471 
 
 

    Total Charity Care   $ 1,996,019 
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B. Major Programs and Initiatives, Including Gross Expenditures Where Reported 
 
Major Initiatives 
1. Funding the Belchertown Public Health Nurse 
Wing Memorial continues to fund the part-time public health nurse in Belchertown. The nurse’s 
primary duties are to focus on the case management and education of individuals with 
communicable diseases, provide community education on disease prevention and health 
promotion topics, and administer immunizations to community residents. Case management 
included follow-up on diseases such as Lyme disease, Hepatitis C, HIV, and Pertussis. The nurse 
reports to the Director of Public Health in Belchertown and the Director of the Quaboag Valley 
VNA & Hospice at Wing Memorial Hospital, concentrating on the town’s school system and the 
Belchertown Senior Center. 
 
2. Funding the Palmer Senior Center Nurse 
Since FY07, Wing Memorial Hospital has funded a part-time nurse to provide health education 
services to seniors every week at the Palmer Senior Center in Palmer. In addition to health 
education, the nurse provides health care screenings and home visits to elders in Palmer. 
 
On-Going Initiatives 
1. Mentoring Youth 
The youth of our communities make up nearly one-quarter of the local population, which is why 
it is one of the areas Wing Memorial has focused on. Wing Memorial has collaborated with local 
school districts to expand its involvement in student education and career counseling. Wing 
Memorial has partnered with local schools on a variety of school-to-career initiatives including 
Career Day presentations and job shadow days throughout the year that involve several hospital 
departments. For students at Pathfinder Vocational School, Wing Memorial staff has coordinated 
clinical rotations for these students in 13 departments. Wing Memorial has also been involved 
with employing ‘at risk’ students for summer programs. Wing Memorial’s director of education 
is a member of the School Health Advisory Committee at Pathfinder Vocational School and is 
also on the Board of Directors of the River East School-to-Career program. 
 
Wing Memorial also partners with area nursing schools to mentor nursing students as they 
proceed through clinical rotations at the hospital and VNA. WMHMC has also supervised 
college students and interns in the following departments: behavioral health social work (both 
inpatient and outpatient), dietary, laboratory, Monson Medical Center (physician assistant), and 
physical therapy. 
 
2. Senior Programs 
The elderly population in Wing Memorial’s service area comprises a significant portion of the 
patient census in the clinical system. Wing Memorial utilizes a proactive approach to increase its 
outreach efforts to area Senior Centers and local Councils on Aging. Monthly visits by clinical 
personnel are made to these centers to conduct audiology, blood pressure, bone density, and 
blood sugar screenings, as well as falls risk assessments. The clinicians at Wing Memorial also 
offer area seniors the necessary guidance on medication compliance and provide education about 
the diverse risk factors associated with chronic diseases, such as diabetes, hypertension, stroke, 
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and heart disease. In the winter months, members of Wing Memorial’s clinical staff visit the area 
senior centers to administer flu vaccinations. 
 
3. Community Mental Health Programs 
The Griswold Behavioral Health Centers at Wing Memorial Hospital and in Ware provide a 
much needed service to the community by offering a multitude of mental services to residents in 
the region. The Griswold Behavioral Health Center at Wing Memorial Hospital provides evening 
programs in order to accommodate the public’s need as well as substance abuse programs for the 
adolescent population in the area. 
 
Another significant portion of the area’s population is children under 18 years of age. Due to a 
lower-than-average per capita income and a slightly elevated unemployment rate, children 
remain at risk of not receiving adequate health care; therefore, community outreach to agencies 
serving a pediatric population is imperative. Services provided by the Griswold Behavioral 
Health Centers include: 
 

• Professional support regarding abuse prevention 
• Networking with community childhood mental health leaders and parents to enhance 

preventive activities and services 
 
4. Community Outreach, Health Fairs, Insurance Enrollment 
The staff of Wing Memorial Hospital and Medical Centers is involved in many programs and 
services that impact its surrounding communities. On a monthly basis, Wing Memorial Hospital 
offers blood pressure screenings and blood sugar screenings at no charge to the public. In 
August, clinical staff provided first aid services at the Wilbraham Peach Festival, a three-day 
event that attracts residents throughout Hampden and Hampshire counties. In September, clinical 
staff of Wing Memorial provided first aid services at the third annual Palmer Nostalgia Day, a 
one-day citywide event. Wing Memorial Hospital also participates in a variety of health fairs at 
area senior centers and other venues offering audiology, blood pressure, bone density, or 
cholesterol screenings. Other examples of Wing Memorial’s outreach initiatives involve 
participation in health educational workshops including nutritional counseling and education, 
and domestic violence.  
 
Since Massachusetts passed the Massachusetts Health Care Reform Act a few years ago, the 
financial counselor in Wing Memorial’s Patient Billing Department has been enrolling and 
educating the community on the health insurance options available to them. The Patient Billing 
Department also held a community event in the summer to educate and enroll area residents in 
the new health insurance plans. 
 
5. Occupational Health 
As one of the largest health care employers in the Quaboag Hills, Wing continues to provide 
occupational health services to businesses in the area. For businesses in the Quaboag Hills and 
Pioneer Valley, clinical staff of Wing Memorial performed physical examinations and drug 
screenings in addition to conducting lyme testing, CPR training, tuberculosis testing, and 
administering flu shots.  
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C. Notable Challenges, Accomplishments and Outcomes 
The community recognizes that WMHMC is a valuable resource and continues to tap Wing 
Memorial’s expertise in numerous areas such as improving behavioral health services in the 
schools, employing and mentoring at-risk students (especially those that have low MCAS 
scores), and offering behavioral education. Wing Memorial works with agencies serving young 
children and their families and strives to improve the overall health and well-being of the 
community residents by remaining responsive and continuing to proactively address community 
needs. 
 
The local agencies in the Quaboag Hills reflect the diversity of the hospital’s service area and 
they have a variety of needs, so ongoing involvement is crucial. Wing Memorial will continue to 
serve the community and be engaged through the Community Benefits Advisory Committee. 
 
VII. Next Reporting Year 
 
A. Approved Budget/Projected Expenditures 
Funding levels will be maintained within the Wing Memorial Hospital operating budget for FY 
09. 
 
B. Anticipated Goals and Program Initiatives 
Wing Memorial will implement and maintain Community Benefit Programs that positively affect 
the communities it serves. In addition, the hospital will continue to update the programs based on 
community input and need and will target the audiences as indicated. 
 
Program participation to be continued or expanded next year includes: 
 

• Providing community health screenings - blood pressure, blood sugar, osteoporosis, etc. 
• Offering Continuing Education seminars for school nurses in area schools 
• Presenting health education seminars at area senior centers and other agencies 
• Begin conducting a Community Health Assessment 

 
C. Conclusion 
Wing Memorial Hospital and Medical Centers is committed to providing integrated, community-
oriented, quality healthcare to the people of our service area by: 
 

• Emphasizing programs that promote good health 
• Providing superior clinical services 
• Offering health care resources to the community at large 
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VIII. Primary Contact 
 
William J. Russo-Appel 
Director of Public Relations and Marketing 
Wing Memorial Hospital & Medical Centers 
40 Wright Street 
Palmer, MA 01069 
Phone: 413-284-5238 
Fax: 413-284-5212 
William.Russo-Appel@UmassMemorial.org



Wing Memorial Hospital and Medical Centers 
Community Benefits Advisory Committee Membership 
 

Name Organization 
Mary Ellen Blanchette, RN Palmer Public Schools 

Hope Bodwell Monson Free Library 

Margaret Boyko Top Floor Learning 

David Clark Palmer Ambulance Company 

Loretta Dansereau River East School to Career, Inc. 

Pam Desautels Finance, Wing Memorial Hospital 

Barbara Hitchcock, RN, DSc Quaboag Valley VNA and Hospice, Wing Memorial Hospital 

Janice Kucewicz, RN, MPA Nursing, Wing Memorial Hospital 
Jacqueline Pahl Social Services, Wing Memorial Hospital 
Erin Pincince Palmer Senior Center 
William Russo-Appel Marketing & Public Relations, Wing Memorial Hospital 
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Palmer Health Status Indicators  
Statewide 

Source Palmer, MA Rate / Incidence (%)
Mortality 
Infant Mortality (1) DPH 0.0% 4.9%
Cardiovascular Disease Deaths (2) DPH 334.7 276.9
AIDS and HIV-related Deaths (2) DPH 8 3.6

Substance Abuse
Drug / Alchohol Treatment admits (3) DPH 1448.4 1820

Youth Related
Verified Abuse/Neglect Cases DSS 124 29,555
High School Drop Outs (4) DOE 3.5% 3.3%
DYS New Commitment/Detention (5) DYS 22.3 52.5
Births to Underage Mothers (1) Vital Records 0 5.9
MCAS Results - 10th Grade DOE

English Warning/Failing            11% 11%
Math Warning/Failing         15% 15%

Demographics
Population Census 3,900 6,379,304
Poverty Rate (200%) Census 24.1% 21.7%
Children in poverty Census 10.4% 12.0%
Unemployment Ages 16 and older DET 6.2% 5.3%
Aid to Families with Children Medicaid 7.5% 7.1%

Ethnic Composition School
Hispanic DOE 1.2% 11.5%
African American DOE 1.0% 8.8%
White DOE 96.4% 74.6%
Asian DOE 1.2% 4.7%
Native American DOE 0.2% 0.3%
Total 100.0% 100.0%

Ethnic Composition City/ town
Hispanic Census 1.2% 6.8%
Black non-Hispanic Census 0.7% 5.3%
White non-Hispanic Census 97.3% 83.9%
Asian Census 0.6% 3.9%
Other Census 0.2% 0.1%
Total 100.0% 100.0%

Figures in bold exceed state rates.

Most recent data available from the following sources:
Mass. Dept. of Public Health, 2000 U.S. Census Bureau Report, Mass. Dept. of Social Services,
Mass. Department of Education, Mass. Department of Youth Services

(1) State adjusted rate per 1,000 persons. 
(2) State adjusted rate per 100,000 persons. 
(3) Crude rates are epressed per 100,000 persons
(4) State adjusted rate per 100 persons
(5) Rates per 10,000 youth under age 18
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